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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, 
SAN BERNARDINO 
" r —r-\ 
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The BULLETIN February 20, 1970 
U.S. EDUCATION RESEARCH 
GRANT TRANSFERRED TO 
CSCSB FOUNDATION 
A research project originally granted 
through Michigan State University has 
recently been transferred to the CSCSB 
Foundation. 
Rosaria Bulgarella, project director for the $110,000 U.S. 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare grant, has established 
a Human Learning Center in San Bernardino which will continue the 
research begun one and a half years ago in Michigan. 
Titled "Facilitation of Cognitive Development Among Children 
with Learning Deficits," the purpose of the research is to induce 
number readiness in retarded children by training them to attain 
certain abilities which are necessary for understanding numbers, 
according to Dr. Bulgarella. 
Approximately 100 educable retarded and 100 trainable retarded 
school children from the San Bernardino area, ages six to 12, are 
involved in the program which tests and trains children in special 
education school classes for certain abilities and examines their 
(Continued on Page 2 ) 
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PROUTY AND STANTON NAMED 
TO CSC ADMISSIONS COUNCIL 
H. Stephen Prouty, Associate Dean of 
Admissions and Records, and Gordon 
Stanton, Associate Professor of Educa­
tion, have been named by Chancellor Dumke to a newly-established 
California State Colleges Admissions Council. 
The council has been formed for the purpose of revamping the 
state college system's admissions policies. Sixteen members will 
meet to begin evaluating the present admissions policies through­
out the 19 state colleges and recommend changes, 
"One of the things we might consider would be the establishment 
of a central computer data bank that would tell us how many students 
are applying and how many duplicate applications we actually have," 
Dean Prouty said. 
The board is part of the phase-in of a "common admissions" 
program for all of the 19 campuses. 
RESEARCH GRANT (continued) performances on math tests later. 
At the learning center assisting Dr. Bulgarella are; a project 
coordinator, two graduate assistants from UCR, two students from 
CSCSB and a secretary. The center is located at 3274 N. "E" St., 
Suite D., San Bernardino, It is expected that work on the project 
will continue through 1971, 
Dr. Bulgarella, who received her M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in ex­
perimental psychology, is the wife of Dominic Bulgarella, Assistant 
Professor of Sociology at CSCSB. 
± * lit 
LIBRARY. P.E.SCHEDULES 
REMAIN UNCHANGED FOR 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
On Sunday, February 22, Washington's Birthday, 
the Library and P.E Dept. will maintain their 
regular Sunday schedule. 
Monday, February 23, on which Washington's Birthday would normally 
be observed, will be a regular work and class day for the College. 
SOPHOMORES NEXT Pre-registration reaches the half-way mark next 
TO PRE-REGISTER week with the pre-registration of sophomores on 
Wednesday, February 25. Juniors should return com-1 
pleted registration packets and fee on Monday or Tuesday, Feb. 23-24. 
CSC ANNUAL PERSONNEL 
REPORT TO GOVERNOR 
IS AVAILABLE TO ALL 
*** 
Copies of the Seventh Annual Report to the 
Governor and the Legislature on Personnel 
Matters in the California State Colleges 
are available in the Library (Call No. LD 
729 C9 A2 A4 1970) and the Personnel office. 
The report covers personnel programs for academic and support 
staff and such matters as proposed new salary structures, tenure, 
night shift differential, training, etc. 
hfOjl/Qp/il^ Edgar Lee Masters' study of a mid-west town and its 
people early in the 1900's is opening tonight in 
CSCSB's Little Theater. Curtain rises at 8:15. 
With up-dated dialogue,contemporary music the play reflects the 
kernel of human life found in the small town among its inhabitants. 
Amanda Rudisill, director, has given the student cast free reign in 
its portrayal of 70 townfolk and student composer, Mike Stapleton, 
has created a variety of modern songs, as feature and background 
music. 
A limited number of tickets are still available for tonight's 
openina oerformance. The play continues its run tomorrow night and 
the following weekend, February 25, 27, 28. 
'ING EVENTS +++ On Thursday, February 26, Dave 
Tunno, former Administrative Assistan 
to Congressman John Tunney, will be 
guest speaker at the Business Management Club, PE-129, 2:30 p.m. 
All interested persons are cordially invited to attend, 
+++Next Friday, February 27, William Haney and John Primer, 
Assistant Professors of Art and Biology, respectively, will ex­
plore the relationship between art, ecology and population in / 
a lecture-demonstration sponsored by the ZPG, PS-10, at noon. ^ 
+++Wednesday Noon Musicale, February 25, will feature a baroque 
performance recital in C-104. 
+++ Next Friday's film (Feb. 
8 p.m. 




+++ A Wine Tasting Tour sponsored by the Staff Council will be 
held Saturday, March 14 at the Regina Winery. Reservations should 
be made by March 6 through Sue Vaughan, Personnel Office, Ext. 215. 
Research conducted by chemistry students and 
faculty during the past four years is described 
in an article by Ralph Petrucci and Lee Kalbus 
in the Journal of Chemical Education, leading 
international publication in the field. The students assisted in 
developing quantitative analysis techniques which were incorporated 
into G.S. 125 and 126. Normally these experiments are not attempted 
beginning students. The professors believed the techniques are 
the best way to get to the heart of basic concepts of chemistry. 
Students recognized in the article for their assistance are William 
Woerz, Michael Tallman, David Randolph and James Bishop. ' 
ANNUAL STUDENT BOOK The second annual Student Book Collection 
COLLECTION CONTEST SET Contest, to be held during National Library 
Week in April, will be conducted by the 
bibrary. The Zeitlin & Ver Brugge Book Co. of Los Angeles will award 
$100 and $50 book certificates for first and second prizes. Third 
prize is a $25 book certificate from D-J Books, San Bernardino. 
April 10 is the deadline for submitting entries. For further 
information see Jeanette Bernthaler, Head of Public Services, Library. 
*** 
STAFF VOTES Staff members voted unanimously at yesterday's con-
TO CHANGE DATE stitution revision election to change election 
OF ELECTIONS dates from August 1 to June 1 for Staff Council. 
Sixty-three ballots were cast to approve the revision. No votes 
were cast against it. The staff also voted to change from June to 
May as the date the Staff Council Election Committee begins its 
term. 
i 
REMINDERS . . . Don't forget the Ecology Exhibit closes today, B-Bldg, 
Lobby, 
+ 
. . . Deadline for submitting material for the March 10 Faculty Senate 
Meeting is February 24, + 
, , Persons interested in the Pro—Musica-sponsored trip to "Hair/" 
8:30 p.m.. Wed,, Feb. 25, should contact Charles Price, C-108. No 
advance ticket purchase is necessary. 
4" 
. . .  O u t d o o r s  C l u b  m e e t i n g ,  T u e s . ,  F e b .  2 4 ,  P E - 1 2 2 ,  1 1  a . m .  t o  d i s ­
cuss next hike. 
+ 
. . . Today is the deadline for faculty to submit proposals on Spring 
Quarter extension courses which they would like to teach. A—195, 
EMPLOYMENT Clerical Asst. IIA, Library, available March 1, to 
OPPORTUNITIES work 1:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. four nights a week and four 
hours Sunday p.m. Typing required. Salary; $2.51 
per hour. 
+ 
Tab Operator, Data Processing, temporary position for about one 
month. Approximately 4 hours per day. Salary $2.91 per hour. Avail­
able immediately. Contact Personnel office regarding both openings. 
* * 
DIRECTORY Add: 
CPIANGES 215 EALY^ Shirley D. (John H.) 5524 Dumbarton St. 
Clerk-Typist San Bernardino 92404 
P^fsonn^lA-JLO^ _ _ _ _ 
201 NOFFSINGER, Lester P. (Frances) 4717 D St. 
Custodian San Bernardino 92407 
_ _ _Phys^ ic^ a.J^  — 
240 GORIAN, Walda W, (George) 3840 El Camino 
Assoc. Systerte Analyst San Bernardino 92404 
Transfer: Scott James from Physical Plant to Duplicating Center, Dup. 
Ma£h_^ 
Change of Sharon Anderson - 403 W. Laurel, Colton 92324, 825-4558 
Address, Michael Rasmussen - new phone: TU 3-3055 
Phone,etc.: Pat Brodaric - name change to Cavataio, 17255 Babbee St. i 
Fontana 92335, 822-1854 
No Longer 
at College: Connie J. Fisher (Accounting) Sfe 1*? ^  
SENIORS MAY ORDER ANNOUNCEMENTS any time between now and April 1 at 
the Bookstore at 25t each. 
STUDENT UNION VOTE ~ Students will cast yes or no votes to authorize 
construction of a student union and to establish a mandatory student 
union fee,starting next fall, at $3.00, increasing to $5.50 in 1972. 
The election is scheduled for March 4 and 5, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
